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lb ailri'in a ferment. “Old Giriard-
fooi" is CD Ua high bores, talking away by tbe
boor, distributing arms lo titty county in tbe
distorted cornmoowealth, tod potting the whole
country into tnortal terror et the interminable
letter which.ls sure to oomo from bis pen. Bar*
pet’s Ferry is yet in tbe paroxysms of fright,
and-Sandy Hook Is in momentary expectation
of a general oMEsore Throughout tbe entire
Old Dominion, there la a banting ap of old
swords,/barnUMag'of rifles,"and careful isqoiry
into ibe/state and supply of Tbe
obiralry Is agog Tor deed# of high emprise, nod
demanding to be M againsl tj»e miltion of

4 Drowns and Smith# whom ice affrighted imagi-
nation bas oooji/red up "To acma 'to arms!
y«bnvt i" **

Aod what is the cause of all Ibis oommctloQ *.

Wb»t has occurred io el If up tbUnbe courage,
'of tbe undaunted sods of VirglolaT Why this
btowiog of trumpets and marshalling of boats-
tbU delivery of epoeobea of “learned length aud
tbuoderiog sound," and rattle of bayonets aa
the /nighty bhuaiious gather* Virginia baa
beeiji Invaded? Oae of her strongholds has been
captured! Twenty men, fifteen of them white
and fire blafc, hare marohed into the bowels of
the land, taken a town, csptared an armory,
formed a provisional government, treated Gov.
Wise as nobpdy, blotted oat the Constitution of
Virginia, and pot her entire people into coovnl-
slansofterror. One eld man, with ninleen pony
backers, has done it ail!
1 If tbe thing had occurred at our Arsenal, here
in Pittsburgh, our day police would have pat an
end to the riot In an boar; bat down In thatclas-
sic State, renowned fori ebo-sbina and gixt&rd-
fools, oysters and Gov. fatso, there la*a sodden
harrying to and fro of military companies ; the
aid q! the General Government la Invoked; three

daand menare sped to the place of
d Brown and his nineleon lunatics

are shot do m, and the sovoral thousand people
of Harper’c Ferry, huddled together liko ebeep,
aa their Governor unoempllmoniarily observes,
breathe freer and easier again!

But the end is not yet. Brown is mortally
woonded, ana fifteen of the fools who went with
him are dead 1 but tho appalling dismay spread
oTcr Virginia cy these twenty powerless men is
not dispelled, The danger still oostinues, though
they cannot tell from whence Uis to come. There
row* "be dange , somowhere; else why should
the brave, ohh ilrie, courageous Virginians be
all of a tremblt ? Would they, the lion-hearted
fellows of the nation, the veryembodiment of
vigorous ooura e, would they tremble, think yon,
if there were i ol real danger t Not a bit of it.
Could twenty c en scare two hundred thousand
fighting men tot of their witst The thing is
not to be thought of. They aro tho conserva-
tors of the national peace, and are not to be
scared by' any amount of Browns. Not they.
Did not some three thousand of them re-capture
Harper’s from the blood-thirsty Brown ?

Tee, air! They did it eisy.
Seriously, it is langbable to witness the terri-

ble fear into which Virginia has been thrown by
a paltry Bcoroi>f moon-struck adventurers. But
why dolheynotlet their fears subside, oow that
the danger is over, (if it ever existed,) and not
try topnt the whole country tnlo a ferment be-
causea cowardly village/baa been panic stricken ?

.Herdin the North we Ipuppress cur ownrows;
but over there they have to call on the Presi-
dent aud the army; and now the eraven Har-
per’s Ferryilea are striving to diffuse their ner-
vous (errors over the oountry, without compre-
hending how ridiculous they are making them-
selves. Tbe whole of tbe original affair was
•illy enough; but this effort to keep up the ex-
citement with exaggerated repo/ts of a vast con-
spiracy and with flamingand furious editorials, is
most intensely silly. It weto better, far better
for thorn to iet the ridiculous muss of
remethbrance as soon as may be/and let the
world forget, if possible, into what a pack of
ninnies tbe dctocnda&is of the old Virginians
bars degenerated. 7

or foar the
conflict; o

Jrvas Batjh.—At a public meetlog held in
' Lexington, the Whigs of Lafayette county, ftfla.
rood, have aominated Jade Bates for tbo office
of President of the United States. They also
recommend the Opposition to organize in each
county and hold a State Convention In Jefferson
City, on the 28tlj of December, for the purpose
of giving that gentleman a State nomination.
Tbs St. Lode- Democrat says:

"Assuming that the Lexingtoo meeting was a
fair exponent of the feeling with wbioh onr die-
tinguiabed and patrlotio fellow-oltisen is re-
gtrdodby the Opposition in Missouri, we may
safely.lifer ,that the Jefferson Convention will
repeat hie nomination. Shonld be not decline
the proffered honor, he will stand atpongst the
foremost of the candidates for the White Honse,4 wonting, as wltbont presumption he may, on the

1 electoral vote of his own State. Yet we feel as*
fared that his candidacy would be altogether
contingent with the anion.of the Opposition.1He would instantly retire from the position in
which the Whige and Free Soilera of Missouri
will probably placa him, unless their action
Would reoelve the sanction of the Republican
party. His name will not be lent to those (if
suoh there be) who contemplate keeping a third-
party in tbe field, or who refuse to adolTlbat
the expulsion of the National Democracy frompower Is the paramount daty of all good citi.
sens in tbe present critical condition of affairs.
He may oooeent to lead aaoitod host, bat never
•a disaffected division."

ct the Papal States.—A
sJeUsrfrom Bologna, of the29th Bept., says: "1Sitereceived authentic information which ena*
bles me to point out some facte proving that agi-
tation prevails in the provinces still remaining
under Pontifical domination. AtFano, Slnigag-
lia and Ancona, tbe Governmentof Pius IX., in-
corset tbe present time serious dangers. Tbe
last-named town, iu particular, which had re-
volted and had been brought baok to obedience
rather by etrategom than by force, Is said to be

' the centre ofagitation and tbe hotbed of revolu-tionary inoendiarism. A correspondence basjastbeen discovered wbioh is very compromising
for a great nnmberof persona. Many have been
arrested. It is ooooected with a conspiracy,thoramifications of which are said tobs so wide-spread, and inolode menso high in society, that
the authorities have admitted (bat they are io-
capable of guarding against the storm without
the assistauco of an armed force. Advocates,
offioiala, private individuals, and even a certainnumber of Roman officers, aro compromised inthe affair,bat no general arrest can be attemptedfor fear of leading toa most dangerous collision.The mass of (he people only wall as a signal tbo

of some etalaent personages to rise in in-eurreotlon, and the potloe aro well aware, says
my informant, that a large depot ofarms exlot
but they are ignorant of tbe spot Bnoh is tho
situation of Ancona, wbioh, it would appear
regalstea the meveaente of the. towns on the
coast of the Adriatic, such as filnigaglia, Fano
and Peessro, and of those in the Interior, as Os-
im!o, LoreUo and Recansfi, and u far as Mao»-
rata. Iu this state of (hinge the Roman Gov-
ernment has jast ordered troops to proceed by
forced marobec on Ancona from Pcsaro, Perugiaanjj\ Remo. It faav been announced that Gen.
Kalatrmailen bed loft for Trieste oo a mission,
bajtlhat is a mistake, os he still remaios §t his

. post. It u his brother, a General on tboretired
has gone to Vienna, charged with a

mission relative to the enlistment of Aastrians
on Account of the Roman Government. ”

Another letter eays:
Pesaro a conspiracy has been discoveredamong the native troops to desert en matte. A

few nave been arrested, and a different distri-
bution of them has been thought of, with ifrb
bopellhat the Swiss maykoepbofb tbe troops-
and the people in-order."

GiunaLDiat latest at Rimini.
Daring his visit to Bevtnna, be'mado an exonr-
eloa :tbroog> the famous forest of the Pineta,
amongst whose shrubs and ancient trees be had
ehalurad himselfand his unhappy wife when,
trier the fall of Rome, he was hasted by the
Austrians. He also visited with h!U.wo sons
his wife’s grave, near the village of Mandriole,
in the violulty of Ravenna. An eye-wllnesasays tbkt’ii was really a heart-rending scene;
for euehVtearß were trembling In tbe great war-riore eyw as perhaps had not wateredhis noble
face sloe*the day he )ost the mother of his chil-dren. . ' V -

■itiWM, purporting to have been written bySenatorDouglas to Lucy Btone, In reply to anlnv)tatioa from her to attend a woman 1*Right*
metUngat Chicago, was recently pnbllshsl inthil and other journals. Mrs. Stone, bowaterpronouncesit hoax—A r. Trib.

Difly Pittsburgh OniAtie.^
(>abcrnftierltl. ‘

'] Tub annual income of the Marquis of West-
micster, who own* about one-;balf of the "West-

*l'**™. Edit*™ ; Asall the officers of oar State cod” of LonJoo, besides vast landed estates inGovernment, thus far elected by tho Republican or the Provinces. is £BOO,OOO, or $3,000,000 in ourPeople's Party, have been furnished by the tcuitrn • mooey. The late Dvaikanautb Tagore, of Cal-
seotion of the Commonwealth, it seems to , cu ua, died of a broken heart some twelve yearsPJUJXJi, rf*? p*tp*^.c?® ceJ* d tb4t S? n 7‘ ago, became in the commercial panic of 1847is entitled to claim the Gubernatorial candidate in hijJ f(jrtaQe bad awindled down to onlu ten mil-the approaching contest Philadelphia bas given ns f ..

~

lo on,y ien mM

a Judge of the-Supreme Court, Democratic Vork ,loa*°r "hoD *®“ 19 9a P*
an Auditor General, and Berhs a Surveyor poeed fo bo worth $lOO,OOO he immediately ob-
General. Why should notAllegheny oounty, witu tain* the title of Millionaire
her thousands, of opposition **« compli
mented with the Gubernatorial nominoe ’

Without disparagement of the claims of other
gentlemen, whose names have been or may jet be
presented in this connection, I desire, as a citizen o!

Western Pennsylvania. to propose the name of
Hob. Thomas if. Uowe, of‘ Allegheny.
•The political record of Mr. Ilowe is written npim

th. journ.l* of <»• Tblrty-Moond ud Thirl,-third
Congresses, where,os a representative of the 22d

District, he established a highcharacter as a Legisla-
torsad a Statesman, by his manlyresistance to every
Insidious effort to reduee the Tariff, whether it ap-peared under the plausible pretext of favoringrail

road enterprise, by allowing four years credit on the
doty on importation of iron rail—thus really offering
a bonus to onr Kail Road Companies to purchase
oheap ana inferiorforeign Instead of eaperlor Amer*
te™ iron—or whether it came under the equally spe-
cious guise of aiding tho manufacturer, by makingwool duty frte, which would have deprived theAmerican wool grotccr of the encouragement afforded
to ail other branches of productive industry. Hewas also conspicuous in earnestopposition tp theNebraska and Kansas Bill, by which the Missouri
Compromise was repealed, and Slavery extendedover free territory—a compromise which tho S6nth
was in honor bound to respect, anddbe Free States
in duty, aa well as honor, bound to maintain. He
was also distinguished as a Inunett member of tho
Hou^e—a fnoticing member of tbe_ most important
committees. In short, bo sucoosafnlly trod the de-
vious paths of political preferment, faithful to every
interest of the State and of tbosot be represented,I and passed throughtho stirring scenes of tbe event-I fa! period of his official term always advocating tbo

! right with a manly firmness-which commanded the
confidence, admiration and gratitude of our enlight-
ened constituency. Nor is ho less distinguished as
a citizon in every relation of private lifo, by tho scru-
pulous cor-ectness ol bis conduot, aDd hi* active and
practical utr/ulncuas a business man.

With each a standard bearer, success could not bodoubtful, but would bo a triamph the more valuable
In giving to our groat State an Executivo intrinsic-
ally acquainted with tbe wants of her people, andcapable of comprehending her true interests and
wisely administering her government. I

Let, then, the Hon. Thomas M. Hawc be ournom- !inee, end Allegheny county will respond by an iq* j
created majority of thousands, and Western Penn '
sylvania ot tens of thousands. Q.

Tax Gnus in foe Muscle.—The girls atcn-
dingEaglcswood School, New Jersey, of -which
Theodore Weld, once as anti slavery lecturer,
la principal, h&vo organized a boat cluh, A cor-
respondent of the New York Tribune says:"Think of it A boat club of young ladies
from upper tendon, daughters of learned profes-
eore, reverend divine*, retired merchants, and
first families of Fifth avenue, dressed in gay
flaonel tunica, trimmed with scarlet, reaching
only behjw the knee; pants of ibo same, meetinghigh boots with scarlet tops, taking parts withthe young gentlemen ic hoisting their fine boat,
the "Halcyon,’ upon their sholudors, and walk-
ing eff with it a qnarter of a mile to the eborca
of the Raritan, thero launching it upou the
water, waving their thanks to the gentlemen for
their aid, and' manning it, (tho captain was
Mis* Manning,) with as merry a crew as over
aet sail. Ah, it gave one high hope for the fu-
ture lo soo theso bright eyed girls, a dozen of
them, toas back their curia under tb tir boatinghats, put tbeir ungloved hand# to tho oara, and
bear away with steady sweep ioto the current
aod stem a head wind, 'four miles out and three
miles baok,' as the captain said, with no com-
plalot of weariness. These girls can swim, lift
weights, play ball, ride and run, ab! and getlessons, too; etody Greek and Latin, and read
Shakspeare, and advance equally with those
who arc fitting for Cambridge and Tale.”

Louisiana Vioilasob Cohktttms.—The NewOrleans Picayune, of the 16th, says:—Vigilance
committees aro increasing innumber in the par-ishes. The offioers of justiceare widely ignored
by the oitizens, who have taken the administra-tion of justioe into their own hands.

The Pelican, of-the Bth instant, contains theproceedings of a moetiog of citizeno, held atMarksville, for thoformation of a vigilance com-mittee. Tho cause of this movement seems tobe the number of refugees from Attakapaa.
. The Marksville Organ (AToyelleg Parish) jus-

tiflee the proceedings which have taken placp,and says the cause of this sudden uprising of
tho Avoyellbeians is to bo found iu the fact thattboy are about bsing overwhelmed by the scoun-drelly free negroes, while cut-throats and horse-
thieves, oattle stealers, horse stealers and chiokenstealers, who have been lately expelled from the
Attakapas parishes by tho strong arms r>f the
various vigilance committees there.

The Baton Rouge Qasette approves of the tiction of the vigilance commUte'.e so far a* theiraction Is confined to aaaiating tbo offioers of (be
law in bringing offenders to trial, but opposes
the proposition to execute summary punishment
on those who have been acqniiied by tho coons
for want of proof.

ThbDovolas obqa.s Incitiso tbb Mob • -Tbo
Washington States, the Douglas organ, makes
tbe following effort to raise a mob for the des-
truction of tbo Era aod Republic- offices! in tbe
course of an inflammatory article upon tbe Har-
per’s Ferry riot, tbe Slates makes the following
false aodmalignant ineioaatlonj»,witb tbe evident
object of bringing a mob to overthrow this estab-
lishment. ThaTpaper eaye;

"That tbero are desperate Abolitionists iu this
community, prepared to apply the match to the
Union, cannot be reasonably doubted.

Have the National Era and Republic any sub-
scribers in this oily? If so, such are io hostile
array to Us durable well being.

We suspect that the bloody echemo of Harper’sFerry had its alders and abettors in Washington.
We shall not be surprised if it is a concentra-
ting point for (he ooncooting of desperate
Republican schemes.”

This is not the first effort of tbe kind which
tbe Doaglas organ has made against its Repub-
lican neighbors. It is desirous <»(
giving & practical illustration of “popular
sovereignty.” v

The destroolion of this printing establishment
by a Washington mob will be the worst day’s
work wbioh the people of tbi» city have done in
many a day!— -ffatiopePEra.

operation was success-
yesterday in Porf Dundan. floot-

>*ra, for the restoration of aobimnny wbioh bad
settled out of tbe perpendicular. This was ac-
complished by sawing several of the mortar beds
between the courses on the side from wbioh tbe
chimney leaped, thereby allowing it to come
back by its own woight, wllboot tho application
of any external force. Ooly one draft was cut

Abotijcr False Alarm. —Oo Wednesdaynight the citizens of Freden . Md., were
thrown into a state of alarm by amor that the
town was about lo be attacked , a body of in-
surrectionists. The streets were immediatelypatrolled by a strong body of armed meo, other
measures of preoaution taken, and a colored
man arrested with a gun io his possession, when
it was ascertained that the report was false.

Tbb amount of salt manufactured at Syracuse,New York, is seven millions of bushels yearly.
Theannual revenue to tbo manufacturers twthree
millions of dollars, and tho Sooome to the State
seventy thousand dollars, as a tax of one cent
per bushel is charged by the Stale on all salt
manufactured. The whole amount of salt man-
ufactured lo (he United States is sixteen millions
of bushels yearly.

Tub editor of the Pettnfylvanian has an article
on "The Doty of Democrats in the Future.”
Judging from the gathering portents in the poli-
tical heavens, we think the supreme duty of
Democrats in the future will be retignation
Lou. Jour.

Summer Complaint.— Tho fact is m.w toy
well MUtllnhuJ for bqj ooe to attempt to controvert u,
thatrootf of the dlioasea *bkb often prora f«ui lu lam-inar, areproduced by excrair* tileoffrolta and regi uhlea,t>r which the ttomach ta dieordered the Ijrer deranged, theblood at&gnaled and dlgratlro organa, rendered inactive It
not torpid. Cholera, Cholera Morbua, tllltook end Cramp
Cholic, Dyaeotary,DUrrbcoa and Bach lihocomplaints ger-minate and thrive upon improper loodand oftentlmea he-
come eo deep seated and dlXed upon the cumtitodon, thatthe atrosgeataafl moat active mineral mrditineaare tumble
to amat Uinlr ptpgren until thopatient ta prcetraXe, and
all hope* of reliefer* ended. Who ta it that has not area afloe, healthy lofaht or adult, toltcd withone of tbeaonoj-Ingdieeasee abovvapoken of, and deaplte theallll and act-
ence ofmedical gentlemen literally wasteaway andrr their
treatment! And bfew la this treatment to be a .0000ted foil
simply by tho tail, that Inalved of admlnlatartng long
mnody to atay thefon|ng atrengthof the aflllctwl,and atthoaanietime chccklthW eiaaaae in lta prograss, tb« remedy
praactibod aided In tooeabaavtlun of tha ustaral strength,and at the time the B|*iua «« maatered tho sufferer wai ;
proatrato, and tailingWlexciU a reaction tho patient died !
from the effect of tbn{poison administered to nproot the
diaraae. NoteowlUi b(BBIUV£To UuLLAND BITTER*,
which sj e composed of vegetable matter, and which
hare notooly jTovwitbmneelvea the bevt topic fn nac, 1m; horn never failed to citrevt dlaordera of thestomach aad
t-uwela when taken accosting to dlructlona. In iho core of
tlnmmerComplaint* tlieV have no equal. Try (hem atone*.

RxadCitnour-T1 **WWnluBhlgbly Cvureutrated Boor-
havo'a Uolland Bitten pnt nr In naif pintbottles only,and retailedat (1 t>ur The groat demand fur this
truly Celebrated lnduced many Imitation*,which the publicaboaljgturd againstpurcha»tng. Beware
ofImposition! S»o that imr uome lauo the Übrt of every
bottle yon buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, ,JA, A CO., S ule Pre.piUWra, 27Wood street, between lit and id pa
suikdawP

at a time, to guard against any shock which
might have endangered the stability of the buil-
ding, and by keeptog the earn wet a bed of mor-
tar was prepared for theeoperiocnmbent weight
to settle down upon. Twelve outs were made in

Oekeral 111 IIj:.
iuftcniib!* that tb»j a t
ftay well do&aod dtseaar, \

from tbeir disagree*!
WlLBON'fl PILLB.

t*r*pared to i told >r
'VholttaaJe DntggiaU, at i 1
Trmifofa, No. 60, cnrn ■Lurch, Pa.

cauto.—Tbcf»o persons
{# aj't Will, )et *n> not by
will flu-1 tmmndiarfl toil p*rfoct
*olorjroptoma by maAlog oaeof

,‘T U. 1. FAHNESTOCK A CO,iJ proprietorsor B. L. Falnfte-ock'*vr nf WooJ end 4tb street*. Pitta*
wT

DfUD—Oj Sunday romping, 23J Iut.I.YMA V jwia
.Uogbter of Ur.qoorge f McClr»u«. aged fl»« n.octti*

this manner on different parts of the structure,
wbioh generally set before the saws had passed
throngh half of tho clroamference, particular/In
those made nearest the gronnd, where tbe weight
was greatest. The principal dimensions of tbe
chimney are: Total height, 496 feet; from sur-

face to the top 0f00p0.454 feel; outside diameter
at the foundation, 60 feet; at surface, 34 feet; atcope 14 feel.

As Oil Fitsb.'—The dieoovery of Seneca Oil
in the eastern part of Crawford county, a few
weeks ago, Is creating a fever for speculation
wbioh rapidly oxlcnds to adjoining counties.
The oil Is obtained by boring into the ground a
Jtstanoe of abont seventy feet, ur through a cer-
tain stratum of sandstone, and from thenoe ia to
be pumped with the water—what proportion'of
the latter weare not informed. A shaft snok in
Crawford county is now producing almost fabu-
ioas quantities of Seneoa Oil, wbioh is worth at
leoet forty cents per gallon in the erode stale,
or jastas It is taken from the ground. Several
oatural springe, from which this kind of oil bas
been obtaioed, have been known in Warren
coooty. Two companies, composed'of men of
means, have been formed in this county, for tbe
purpose of operating In Crawford, while within
onr own borders several oil springs have been
purchased by persons who think they can dis-
cover a vastqnantity of tho pure Beooca War-
ren (Pa.) Ledger.

Tobkbt-jtTTk Conspiracy Crushed—Advices
oq

Ti? received from Constantinople to the
ioth of September, The inquiry into the late
ceospiraoy has terminated. The commission
h&B made its report, and sentencewill soon beputed oq the conspirators. Fresh sod Jmpor-
J"1 h"* '»*•» P'»« Omsr Pashs,Chlsf of tho Arm; of Bagdad, has beso deprivedof bis command, in oonsequence of serionsabases of bis authority. Tho Saltan le abont tosend Mebemed Pasha toBmyrua, in order to In-
vite Prinoe Alfred to risit Constantinople.

Me. Williams, an English missionary, giT6aan aoooaot of a grand marriage feast gi™, bv
a chiefof tho Fiji Islands, at the morriago of hisdaughter, at wbioh the good oboer bad to be es-timated by yards and hundred weights, ratherthan by dishes. There was n wall of Oeh fivofeet high and twenty.yards in length, besidesturtles and.pigs aod vegetables In proportion.
One dish at the same feast was ten feet long and
fonrfeet wide and three doep, spread over with
green leaves, on which were placed roast pigs
and turtles.

A Bhocerg Cabs.—ln New York, on Thurs-
day, a polioe officer was attracted to a hoot® bythe piteouscriea of ohildren. On entering,.ho
discovered tbe dead body of a woman, with her
three helpless offspring weeping around tno bodybecause they could not awaken her. Bhe died
from Intemperance! Her husband is now in the
praitentiiry, as an habitual drunkard.t Aaoso tho letters found in Capt. Brown's car-
pet bag, the Washington States mentions "sev-
eral from Henry Smith and John Smith, promi-
nent Northern Abolitionists." Who are (hose
<*prom!ne&t n members of the great Smith fam-
ily? Ib«7 b»T» not boon fctard of IUo |
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WBX. JOHNSON,
;Lato S.tc« 1 .lobiiKib,)

fiijl i Manufur tnrar *n.l D<>*ler in th- Um-.-4i»-
tluet kind* pf Ror-ttor

roSfino 51 ELABTI° CKUB *T- pelt and can vas
«-lVl«OV M PELT.-CESIKNT AN!) UfLiVLL ROOF-

-1!^“ rAT6NT UNtfLISFI AiI'HAI.TIVE PELT GOOF-

ALL FIRE AND WATER PROOF
AND VVARRANTRIj

ROOFTNU MATE-RIAL FOR SALE,
WUh printed In.truciioni for nrtnj

Oii.e »( iUtea A Jobiuoo'a Old Htaad,
76 SmithfioM St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

TU 'l'.dr.r.lgoe.lglr« hi.p.ra. )n«l ttliulUi u all |ol.s
N- n —TM* GUM OKSIK.VT m ODryaalli..! a. ■ p»lut fotMata! KoMa, laning twh-u long rhe.par than com

jml.ittj/Vrt-.n{ Bnd
*' -cc2.a>-Zt«od

J. JV. Oc Co.,
[Socc«*or. toSpoar * RiJw.li |

"Valley Forge Plow Woika, '

WILL CONTINUE TO -MANUFAC-
TURE AXDSBLL [

PLOWS, PLOW CASTINGS, .0.
at tba<.ij atand,

No. 139 Liberty STreet
ep: 041** th«mooih or rmb «lr»el, Pitubarstj, i.i u,

V ALLEY FO°f)E PLOW
MANCiirarKit, pa

oc£>:l«JU(d«trs >rt' tuUclitri

g~T K W A K f V A V l. < n N
Mi.'.OlUcibKl.K.-* w.

Pressed Fire Briok
aiILTENBKR(I£R\S iSfA'l lON

_ VAVJ4ITK a»UNTv/pi
M 1> ■ S M | [■ u

TKAUHER Qjr MUSIC,
11 Flu‘t, HJcJtin and fiiginj.)

*»“CIMM»in Slaglnj, to th* Er«nJn# s U.r AJo’u, sort
Bstardoyi for Juveniles,

EJ“Termj tnads known u|.f.u spplicaticm at Luftfc*
PENCE, NO. 113 PODBTn STKEFT, l‘.tul>oreh, |* a

facto-jly *

gECOND SUPPLY OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
SAMUEL QBAY & SON,

SO 1 & F!PT:f STRERT,

n«ro list riq.-iT«I r> tfug» »:.1 rlrtM u«rtratolufgoo-U

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR
Adapted to tha present Season,

E3jLfV.lng in p*r» a chuics ■'-Irctioiof OVKB-COATINGi
of

ESQUIMAUX BEAVERS,
PRESIDENT BEAVERS.

MOSCOW BEAVERS,
CLARENDON BEAVERS, Ac.Also 0 fine wortmeoi ofPUlu and Paocy

French and English Cajaimorc*,
Silk Plush and Paris Plaid

■ CASHMERE VESTINGS,
Which are of the latest Ist|uirtatlnh*. net t,hlet will Lt

-echJilw.l
Jj* KJSS 11 SUf plies”.—

Tbo Mlnhter* Woolof, l.j Harriot lUrthor
U**ei from *n Aotor*-Not IVak, bj Ueo Viß.ln.boff.Aden B**-, by mi,
OopeUnd’e Couhlrr Lil<—a voidable bend bonk. illmtM
<<iL

__

KAI[ A 00.,« Wood ,l

SO Ij (J i' I UN.—The 00-Partnorship
•An«b

«

r e, J*tlDßl ',‘ , 'r*<’n JAMES A. BPEER end
BIDWEI.L, In <l>o Plow bniinnt, under (tia firmofBI’EEKA BIDWKLI.. h ihu d*y diuoived by ailtuelTOt,Mnl - / JAMES A.rPECR,f.fl.BIDWELL.Pltlglwrgh. Oct. 24, »V‘<*. .r'J5-I*r<S

ANOY, FIOUKKD AND PLAJ N DRESS
BILKB, Gaahmerea, Mcriaoa, Da Latnra, Ac Alto, an

aieellent ttcck of flhaw!* Mantlra, burning UaraUldl**
«Dd l)Q§iori, a!) of the Ui it irei-ortatlnnj_O. ;’IANBON LOVK, UMarka.t.

BROWN’S BRONCIiI ALfKOCiiBS, Ilrf-ad** Fnlnonlc Wafcri, I.ncocf* PultnontaWater*, tff».t*r» Cough Lor-epgea, and nil utlwr prej-»ralioi•of itoklba eonilaotlj onJUacd a* Jo*. FLLMINQ'a
Q 6 -5 Ooraer Market afreet an 1 the Diamond.

AFRhSH LOl ol the. best quality Cold
Craato, Glycerine, Oretm uo<l Amandin* foi aal# tiy

JOSEPH PI.EUINU,
_ earner of Diamond and Marital "trwt*.

SOLAS L AlilPTv . CJKS—iOO gro. foF sate
by J, A. FAfINESTUOK A CO.,

06 Comer of Firstand Wood atretiU.
/"IAMPIIOR—2,OUO lbs. for said by

D. A. FAUNKSTOC&.A CO,
Cotournf Flrit and Wood ctrauta

MAITOFAOTTBERS' AGENTS

HOPS—Pressed, w } and 4 lb. papers, fur
B. A, FAHNASroOK A CO,

Cornor of Flr«t and Wiol utrtata-
TJaHuKY—.'iUOU bus. at i>opotthia day;JD 6.C00 do to urHtu aud for kxle l.y
. /«;2S _ «fTCUOOOK.SIcOHBARY*O.».

COHN —3UO hut
Depot llj

>. wow car Cora for pulo at
lIITCUCOCK, MrOlllJEttV *CO.

OAT»S— rtt>o Oats for sale by
ocSfi [ IUTOUCOOK, trOKtEIjY *

BYE— 1500 bus. to arrive and for sale by
oc?S HITCHCOCK, iTORKEUY Ik CO.

rKKRA JAPONICA, for Tanner's use^
35 balu for aalalby •' B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO

NoiCO. rorntr Wood and Tcnrth itroata.

CJLUJfi—Vfuibtii Qualities.—lso bbls. forM -la by octt B. t. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

E.PSOAI SALf.
oc2&

'T'AKKA.NT’S JSWEKVKSCEMT ancTSek-J. 2*r Apfftentcotiitaptlj »o)dbjj JQB. FLKf

AoDOURQi Ibearriral of

IpOB SALE—Atwo etoried Brick Dwell-aaInf, «nlU!niDg«lgbl icwm« and OnJ»b*d tllltr.&J
■itnitedon Isabella.irwt, Allrgbeoj, M* r tfao OiB dita»iBridp*. for

ocai:dtf gQHN McOILL A WON, 163LlUrty igm.

No. «7 Wood Stbut.

OOUNTKY BLANKETS

STORY ON CONTRACTS, 2 v01, .; at w»JnrUprciircor, 2 mb: btory, p ~ -p,/. dWfi; fclory on Piombor? Net—; t,l0„ otlon BOH or Extboop; Stor, oo 1-ortMr.blp; Blor. oomoot*; Story oo tbo Contutnllon, •btidgtJ. ,

_ ' KAT rt ,t

MOST DURABLE MATERIAL.

QUT-WOKSUGra lliyilLY VfiRFUMKDTramßU on. SAND 80AP-Aa «!•>«*»•.
P*r*tJjnforwbltoalajisadbwotlfjlDg thehujcUind UcT■od preTenUnf th# ikto from chapping, tar tde by

8. JOHKSIUV, U»uUOroitlji
0c24 . QontrSmitbfleld ud Foanb «tr*7u.

GLYCJJRINJBiSOAP—A excellent remedyfor tb« cuo ofj&apped Handf, far Ml* to J

t, 8. JOHHATOS, Batafl ©ro«lrt,
ComerBmttUWdud ItarthstxcKa

RICHARDSON' 8
IRISH LINENS,

damasks, diAreas, to.
pONSDMERS OF RICHARDSON’S LIN-
Vp>/ BN'B, aod tboee deairoot of obtaining the GENUINE
GO JD3,aboutd a. e i bet tba artlolc* (hey porebaw are teal-
ed withthefull name of the firm,J? N. HICUARDiON, SORB A OWDAN,
*a a guarantee of ibe • .ondnaatand dnrebillryof (be Gooda

Tbla c«aik>o la nodarad eseeutlaliy nacosary, at large
qoantitlMof ioferlor and da&ctira Uoena ara prepared,
m*mu afternanoand aealed with the name ol RYOHAKD-
80N, by IrlabUonaea, who, regardlet* of (be Injuryihca
inflictedallko cm tbe American centumnr and the tsaoafko-
tararaof tbegenuiue Gooda, will not readily abaodon a
bndneea eo profitable, while porebtaen can be Unpoaed on
with Gooda ofa wortbleca character.

J. BOLLOCKS A J. B. LOOSE,
• eaflrlydla AgeoU, M Cbnrcb Street, New York.
w. w. tTcmaoa ............j.isnisoa btocxtos.

Stockton & Stevenson,
AND I

COMMISSION MERC H,A NTS,
Bio. 14 -Wood at., PHiaburgfo, Pa.

Importers* agents for safe of soda
Aah, BlCarb Bpda, Nilrate Soie, Manganeae, Areentc,

Uaryiee, Ac, An, and Dealere la lron, Nelli, Window QUae,dataware, WblloLead, Llnwxd Oil and Pltliborgb Uann-
factum generally.

AbrSoln Agent*for MITCHELL A C&OASDALE’S CEL-
EBRATED DON H AND G UANO lESTI LEZER—the cheep-
get and beat In aw. oc7:lyd

/'WEST EXPANDING—UiaIth Ihpeov-
nto.—Theattention of pnlletnenand ladle*, eapectal-

>7 those of udaatafr haMtf, li dfreota!to the otle&ratod
CUEJT EXPANDING BOdPHHDIBS. Thry era light,
elaetlc, etreog aod datable. Tbby era equally tuitable for
ludln at gontlameo, end U 1* ad Impossibility for coe to be
•toopehoQldered,orFoaeu a contracted chest after hablto*
aOy wearing theae toipandtta. An azaaioatloo li all that
U solicited. For •*!*, whol*e*Uand retail,by

0c24 CAHTWRianT AYOUNG, Efl Wood at.

50 bbls. for Hale by \hf
B. L. FAHNESXOO& A 00.

”

•

MARSHALL 4 CO

NEW Wall PAPERS, BORDERS, Ac.,

or TUB BEST TEXTURE and

a HANSON LOVE, 61 Market afreet

fI'ABPEB, FOB NOVEMBER
At Pmyth APlltock'l, (Darli A Co.’*,)69 fifth Itrut, OddFellow* Knildhu. cc2*

CWEEX POTATOES—IO bbla on consign-kj meat,toarrlTe(bbd*rt foraHabf
ecSl ROBlkt PICKET, 8qLiberty tf.

Oftft BBLS. extra and sopsbß#
"'Wupb binktr ovu a mcAss.

Atjo Storatiramta.
IST PREaiDM

Stoves, Orates and Ranges)

SILVER CUP I

SILVER MEDAL

DIPLOMAS!
awarded by TnK late Allegheny cjpnty and

WsBT«nN PENNfYLV INIA AOBI
cultural aooirrr

BISSELL & CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

UANUfiOTUBERS OE

OOOIKINC3-, E* A. BLOK

HEATING STOVES,

Fine and Common Enamelled

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS.

.And the C*lebr»t*d Capitol and Bag!*

cooEinoßßne&s

II yen want ib« BEST COOCTNG RANGE that i* c;*4**,
call *t

BISSELL & CO.'S

Wyoa want a COOKING STOVE that cannot b* eor-
piaaed, call on

BISSELL i CO.

Ifyoa arabuilding a home, and want tlia l/»*l GRATE
PRONTB AND FENDER*. call on

BISSELL & CO.,

Mo. 888 Llrwiy Str/et.

IN SE^SOlsr.

NOW OPENING

A FULL ASSORTMENT

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS,

GLOVES and
HOSIERY

For MEN,
WOMEN, and

CHILDREN,

Altu, a ltr?a o(

WOOL HOODS,
,

GAITERS
COATS and

’ MITTENS.

BATON, OHKE Ac MACRUM,

No. 17 Fifth Street.

Buyers supplied at Manu-
facturers' prices. . oe22;lwd

Splendid! Fall Stock.
WM, B. ABER,

WHOLESALE i RETAIL DEALF.B IN

l AS’i’Y and Staple dry’ goods,

SHAH'Is, HA.STILI.iS,

NPV.DLE WoKK, MOURNING OOOD3,
iiouoa*E,nriil*hinu; Crood*. and

DOMESTIC GOODS GENERALLY,
No. 100 Market Street,

3 dcr.ra from tth towards Liberty, eaat tide.

PTTTSBURQB, PA.
orlldvd

W . DOUGLAS,
No. 77 Wood Street.

HAT, CAP AND LADIES FANCY

FUR HOUSE.
Fall Style Dress Hats now Ready,

Wllhall tt>«no*etylea of SOFT HATS udCAPS, Whole-
•ole and Retell.

Myfrfouda and the pnblio are invited to toy old atand,Wo, 77 WOOD gTREKT. cell: W. DOUGLAS.
l. o. oBAPf—; —.Tbank van oordkil

GRAPF & VAN OORDBR,
merchandise brokers

COMMISSI ON MERCHANTS,
114 Second Stroet, Pittsburgh.

for the pretest at No. 13 Wood Btraet.^B
B- W.TiaraA Co, New Tart, Sbrirer ADUworth, Pitab'ePenner ACo, “ dpr. Harbaogh ACo, ••

Thompaon, Clark A Tcmng, M'Gandlraa, Mean* ACa.“I’htladelphU. Harrlaco A Hopper, Clads.T. A. Newbafl A Sosa, Pbila. |T. 8. Dugas A Co, “

T. Wbilridce A Co, Baltimore,!U. D. Nowootsb A Co, Los-Arralstrad, Rlgga A C«, rt | larille,Ky. oclT-lyd

Hunting Boots!
GENT’S 3 SOLE

WATER-PROOF hunting

800 T S ,

AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ A CO.'S,
ostl Ho. 31 Fifth BtraeC.

'■ >C.— —
:\

f ' ' ly iHujttUanftraß. A j -

WtRCT PREMIUM ''/f) /A
SVIUK SIAKFimTO EBlt Aj/tndZ^

GRA F F & C 6^7 1 ! (T? &TMANUFACTURERS.
PJB TBS DK<T CORXER (TQ AND HW. .

S T O V E 8. ,4SS-f^'
FuR TUX REST Hlnn(«fi or Cl i^iui

COOK!NO RANGE FOR FAMILIES, of knowing where U the beat
Will. Uif F».J &«,. fcr throwing In Co*l I ’ JLf pl«»lo p*p«r. imb (jr Miliaw, •« alwl-

. .. i. nnnm m-i.in/<A n r.»-A «luttonly to la>)a>rui( lh«principal Merchants,Backers,AND BEST ft 00 D COOK S 7 Ot E. TeacLtrs Ud Pro* Baluchi men of tfc* city, but are molt rr-
DIPLOtfA F>‘H BEST t..UINI>BY BTOYF 10 e7l ***£• Hoom* oftheCttlcgc tod
... „ , make thefollowing cmiparlirihi tetvacn thisand Similar

Also, on hand a Msortmmt ..f Healing Fi.-tm, . Institotioas claiming public natxooaas. r:x • tbaaDa tad
Plainand Fancy Orate Fronts, Fenders. iU.I and !>* Irons, nomNw of theRu^m,; m. onmNrof stndeuU la ittrod-
Sogar Kettle*, Wagon Bojea, Hollow Wen, 4c : aoco; thenw!» cf Instruction pursued: ths sXtect TartetTGRAFF & CO , : aad(lboroo»hns**oftha course ofstodr. ths tjoalltyand

So. '4 45 Liberty Street, i .Vi!*"?* Uj lU * «*«!*«■. lb* cctnpe-
at TOR HKAD OF WOOD STREET, n ~7^ S 1*' ‘a -»u°a»,erpfrianf* and

“—• |

THE Af
Pimatnwn, p«*s*

STOVE DEALERS

A. BRADLEY,
No. 4 Wood Street,

, "-*n*riUnc* dialJO brnto op . am cl™ School; ood Ihco IItot -tfclM
lb.lUio lnwrOljlOoton,. trml, lo „r otherSchool, ood pmm hdlltlaho *!«• oUo ij, 1., locod.111*Dot•XfrWCted tintlhl«7 *IU p*Uotili* UaificWl nar
will ihtjr b*aoUcttoJ todo 00. | j 4

sut(u potters.
ice.— Tho Annual Meeting of thogtockbotdanof tba Tam Reran carlUe jaod KobJoi-

town Turnpikeirnd Plsok Road Ohspany w/ll U b*ld atthe Offloe of tbeTru—Brer. on MONDAY, TtM day of Not
IS£O, at 3 o’clock, P. which Onia an EU tico will be
held for Preelreut, Treaaorer mod Board of Maoutn {.>r
the flatting year By order f

ocSSiTtd M. B BKoffnJ fiealdaat-
'tCßißct Surar

Ittja, n*'
Ift r

PITTSBU:

IN our assortment will b(
tag wellknown

OOOU S i O

THE DOUBLE-TOP PATEN

CONSUMING TROPIC, fci

THE NEW AND BEAT'TIFT

found the follow-

PATENT GAS AND SMC.K

ARBITER, for Coat.

THE NEW DOUBLE-TOP PATE!

AS A SMOKE

SMOKE CONSUMING EURE!

DOUBLE TOP

CONSUMING

FT GAS AND

!A, for Coal or

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR U Wood. Lire

Oak and Pittsburgh.

PREMIUM.STOVES OF THHEE DIFFERENT
VARIETIES

(PARLOR STOVES, for Wood and Coal; bast to the

] market, ao.t beattog Stoves of every dajrrip-

Ufflg'l EOlllt ]|>ACK4RCt fcoMF*»t, I
PltUborfh, Octcrt<r 2*'£, ItiSv. /

fTg»Aff Klemion for Thirteen Ifirectois of
tbU Company, I * *nrr« Un the ea»uinfe jimi, will |,a

heldat the No 99 Wateretreet, on TtJBSO \> ,N*. f
8(h, between tbehutiraof11 A. M. an-1 l P. if.

ROBERT fl.ffN£Y, Bw',
RELAND AS IT WAS AND A*i IT IS. The

Ext. D*. Edoxa «illhctara oo lhac£U Tt »abject la
City[l*ll, no Tuesday avralAg, the 251 b o'clock.

Ticket* of xlUilMiuQ 2& («U- To b« tiat .U Lac Cock
fc‘tor**. clc_,and at thedoor- j

Tb* proceeds vllt bo doroled to ths ciptf <,l Ireland's
Erasgtllzatlon. oc2t;j£d

Cmitn’ But, Plt.strargb, yet.20ih»1&9.
Election for Thirteen Directors of

this Paok will be bold at the Dh&klng House on
MONDAT, 21»t of NoTembor, between ifci bernri of 10i.M.
mod If.i.

The Aoqqal Meotiofc of Stockholder* will bo bold
TUKBDAT. K«t. lot,at 10 i. it.

oeZJoodtd H. D. JQNEB, Cashier.
Mxouno'i Bat, )

Pittsburgh,October 21st, 1659. j
Election for Thirteen .Directors oi

this fs*uk will be held tt tbsBuying HOOSS, OD
MONDAY, NiftemKr 21st, brtween thehoar* of9 A.H. end

3 r. v. (
Tbe Annual Meetingcf the Stockholders will be held oo

TUKSDAY. November Ist, at 10a. m.
nfflojmd ÜBQ. D. MC3BKW, Caahisi.

ALLCOEXHT Main,
Pittsbargb.October 20tb, 1859. J

[T]jgf*AN_ Election for Thirteen Directors ol
this Bank will bs bel l at the Banking Home, os

MONDAY, tbs 2l*t day of November, between tbeboon o9, a. ■.sod • o'clock r. u
A generalmeeting of tb* Stockholders will La held at

tbe bankingHouse, on TUE9DAY, tbs Ist day of NoTsm*
ber, at 10 o'clock. oc2o.lmd Jj W. POOR, Oubler.

kSQuissa'tumca, P.A O.IC1C I
Near Foot MBsRan,October 10,1853. jProposals will be received till Novem-

ber tbeBtb, for bnildfog tbeTrestle Work and Bridge
Superstructure for the rosd between Pittsburgh end Port
Perry, as follow*, tlz:

630,000 feel Timbtr, B. 51., fer treatls work;
KOjOOO “ “ bridge soparsiractore;

40PO0 pounds Iron, for bolts.
Tbe bios m»T befor material alone, for conitrnctian, or

may Inotodebotn.
Aboat 170,<K0 feel timber, B. M., of theabore for trestle

work, will be needed this tall. Also, about 25,000 test tor
bridging, end the t>nUace early inspring next.

Fur further Information, apQjy tj the Engineer, Ur. 8.
Low (Signed)

oclthdtoos W, J.MOBRiaOH A 00,

ffS»NoTicE. —The undersigned desires to
th£ >r CLOSE ALL QIB BUSINESS, both personal and
professional,tmmedUtslj. Thou hating law business In
nts baude are reqaaeted to call and sattle aad recalra their
papers, and employ othercounsel. Those Indebted to him
•>r to theIsle firm of MrtUdi A Co, tor professional services,
or upoa note, Judgment, or otherwise, will pieasa pay tha
••me t.< N. NELSON, Esq* or to himself, athts office, where
tm will attend dally for the present, Dorn 1 toB o’clock p. m.

..riajtf i THOMAS MELLON.

Finsßuaua, Oct. fi, 1559.
id hereby gjven that a meeting

of tha Ktorkbolders ot UG Paoneylranla Insurance
Company uf Pittsburgh will held on Mosd.ii, the7th
rur or N.nsaei, 1*59,at the office of said Company, No.
(Cl Fimrtb etre*t,i»twu*n the boors of ten o’clock a. u , and
ona p u ,f..r thepur[w«e ..I elwfiug Plru tcr# to e*r»u lor
the fuiuiuir y»r '

aCIU:dUI I. UOJKR bPROUL, Sec’j.

OKATK FRONTS, Ac,.Hot whi. u »il! U 8 .-U i-u

beat terms.

Wooden & Willow Ware.
• SAMOHL SIDSLS,

MaoolsOarer tod Wholesale Dealer to
OHIiRSB, TUBS, BUCKETS, BASKET,

BROOMS, ArC.,
No. 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh.

HAVING now in store a largo and carefully
stock ofeverything (a this Hoe, either min-

Qfectored by himself or purchaseddirect firm msnofactnr
ore, FOR OA£B. U prepared to ,apply r<i*tonj«r« end the
COOOtry trade with goals Intut Una

Cbeaprr than ever offmd in lhis market.
The followingenmprtia lt>« lr-ijlug turn* In Ma itock oi

Wooo««n aod Willow Ware
CHURNS— Plnoitaff, 6 t ,»k 1 *l/..*,r»J«j

3 ilia; ora!crack, certJr. oak or j>lo*s 3 t.d»r bar*
«®l,Bpau’a 3 *!▼•»; Thormrmrter 3
•lc*—alergeat&k.

BUCKETS—Common red, bint an<i gre-in, «mi rar-
nlabad, half, quarter aod toy ;.»(!«; r«dar. brat* and
iron, 2 aod 3 boopt PLrg'u*. cedar, brats and Ironbound,2 boop; Horn Bucket*. Loacy iron bain Kitchen Buck-
et*. Iron bala; Oak Well Bucket*, well Iroord; flourBucket*, nasud.

TUBS— Paint*), 2 aud 3 h„op; White Tiaa end C«J*i,hand
made, allaiz**, emud or by thedozen

KEELERS—Painted and Vernlibed. S n*i r urttCadar Kaelara, branor iron bound; ’
MEASURES—AII alrna,front boatel to quarter pack PineorCedar, aealad nr uamaJed.
CLOTQEB PlNS—Plain and bead,ln & grow bczei;Emltli’i

Patent, In grots boz.i,aod Bras* eprioz. In«ro tir.zaaWAflllK)AHpS—Watorioo luiaed o*nlr«, JUrittu Zlno,Double Wiod aod allother kind*.BROOMS. WHISKS, BRUSHES, Ac ,in treat r«rUfy.UBAL TUBS—llingbsm Butlrr and Bauer and M»*| Tote
2 or 3 in neatcratngly.

DOOR AND BUGGY MATS—AJlieanto, Cocoa and Gran:Gran Table Mata.
WHITE NEST BOX«S—Spice and Sugar Roxoa, fi in newt, Iplainand varnished.
OAK STANDS—Anottrd all**, for apple butter, kraut,plcktaa. meat or milk.
UMBRELLA STANDS—Per store* cr dwelling*CLOTHES,- HORSES—Aaiortoddna and stylos, made to

order.
WOODEN Rolling Pint, Potato Mash-

er*, Butter Print* and Ladle*, Lamon Bquee«eri,
Spoon* and Bestera, Muddler*. Soap Cope, Bhavlog
Bose*, Spigot*, Buugfitori*. Asa, Pick and flab h~»
Handle*, Staak Mania, Ac.

RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS ot all varietle*. 1TAR OAKS, MOP HANDLES, Iron and wood b«aAa;
Cloth*# Pounder*.

MARKET BASKETS, Ingreat rariatj of ilze and »i> |e, tytb* neator dozen, of noror. ntaubbetare, at eaateru
price*.

CLOTHES BASKETS—Round aod or*!, t la ot*t.
CLOTHES HAMPERS—Square, fist and trunk Hds.NURSERY OfIAIRS of avory elyl*.
COACHES AND CRADLES ofamy stylo.
TRAVELING BASSETS—Aasorted elsea and *ty)<*.

do do Berlin, Japanned.
.do do Preocb, ataort**!.
LADIE3 OAP do do do

do RETICULES—Imported and American.
SCHOOL BASSETS fo great Tuietj.
SPLIT HAMPERS, for potato**.pracbea.An.■ORCHARD BASKETS—WiIIow and Split.

«9*City and amntry dealer* are Inrltedto call and ex-amlno ourstock andprice# before purcbailngelaewhcre tuwe CANNOT BE UNDERFOLD IN THIS MARKET.
BASXUEIi RIDDLE,

o:7:2iwi»T »1 Diamond, Pittabargh.
CARD

rpHE DNDERSIGNED lIAS TIITS DAT
ateocUted with him in the WHOLESALE GROCERY
BUSINESS, Mr. SAMUEL EWART taad Mr. WILLIAM
CURRY, and will contlnno theaama m Jhn OLD STAND,
NO. RTI LIBERTY STREET, directly opponitc tbaZaglo

WII.LTAiI M. GORJJLI.
Pittsburgh,July l, 1859

SAMUEL EWART... .WU. U GORMLY WM CURRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
DKALB&d LN

PROVISIONS, PBODtIO hi

PITTSBURGH MANUPAOTUKES,
R .O,

n.
a7J ILl*,«»'«y Slraal, Pittatmrgh, Pa.

. jutamdilp .
J”W. riNLRI ;—~V: A. TURPIN-

FIKLBY A TURPIN,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT.4,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIB.
*Jri3lroparticularfttleutloc to the parch**# and **lo »vf

FLOUR, GRAIN AND PORK
Brrz* ro—LIPPINOOTT A CO , Pittabotgb. P*.

JNO. B. CANFIELD, do doDANIEL WALLACE, no j 0
aclASmdla

gUPJSRIOR COAL Oil*. *

Our.larga aznrletlca and aoremlttlnc Jabwefor alone““•.J*" >“• proa.cn™ of. JSZJS ',^SOundaul OH. .hlch U ij0., 1, ,ficr»lii( ta npoutlonn rtnUllo, |b. but otl mu). .1.0
’ ” '“ r M,lth eco-Jcloflt, .0

UrtoaUgat light in brUUaneg.
It<1 atftrdp nentnfacie*. ’
It aaay b« carried tbout
R Swnu withoutenypftmixx odor
A £1 «o clear and teosß/W £>» enfor
Hit the duaput Ught knoicn.
AST Dealer* can rely upon uniformity loth* qualtly of°OfOQ. ADAIR A VEEDLR,

_
,

_ Reßner* ofOMl <)fl,■rTlaod-dawlmF . No. 81 Pann’a. Araoca. p«tf Highat.

/'IANNUL COAL OIL.
TIin couvlentiy tuni log cnl li aclTcrwlly ecu-ceM to b* uxnurpwMl fa quality and cheapness, by any

*>thsr in market. Thera la nothing muru beentlfuJ Incolor,
or mors brilliant and durable in turning. Itdoes not ex-plain and Mag onlfcnn, purchasers will aiiraja obtain
th# eoatxaaiWm ankle. Coal Oil b wellKnown under a
imlntM; oT&ncUal names, but dealer* aboalJ noLernd
totbs ««tt Kor tbsadmt of th* thing,”and pay SO or 80 par
cant mornforan article than it eu t># procured (oral h**o
quarter* 1bthia city. ADAIR A VKEDER,

' Beflmra at Coal Oil,
aaC-ood dawlmf Fean'* Avenne, u*»r nigh autwt

FiOUft~2Oolrt>ls. choica brands fall wheas
Family flour Inatomand for a*W by ! -

KS CULP A nniPAHfrgULftfrtjitroo^

fitnusrmfnts.
fliE^f'RE.-

JiaNAOKKI PORTER AND M'/AIILAND.
Ik-'rs o/Vfi at 7 oV/. <.{, ■f'uritin tvtll tu< at 8 o’rfnrT

pTtcitriy |
*^U.xl.K«d pticrs to suit the timee.—Parqostle and

Drr»» Cir.-le, U 5 ientr, Family Cilclo, 15 cents

WARM AND COMFORTABLE!
TUESDAY EVENING, Octoba islb,will be performed,

PAUDEENS HAUNTED CAVE;
OH,

IUK DREAM BEA!
..kliu Catrle Tyson.

To conclude t^tb
A KISS IN TUEIDARK!

h»Jpl; . Mr.MoParUoJ.

CARGO'S BRASS ANDSTRING BAItfl):
OFFICE, 21 FIFTH STREET. *(8:Iyd

tianfe StatcmeKtß.
Kuicmcni of fheßankof Pittsburgh,

! Prmßtrmfld Oct. 2Uh, 15*9.
IIEAM*.

“

L«i«n«, Rill* and Discounts 4~4t,672,Ml 10
Real Eatalx uo lfirvodj Rant 44.786 82
Stockland Ulsccllanooui .. 4,(79 to

, Due Ijothui 8ank5...)... . ... 42,718 £1
Dank Notes* Checks «. .... . OO
Specie ((old and rtlrafi) ... C7,U4 10

$2,235,169 06
LIABILITIES.

CapitalStock 4-41,142,700 00
Proflfia and Earning*- 212,729 63
Unpaid Dividend* andSupenaa Acfi. 2A60 62Doeto other Banka 80J82 64Clrculatlco [ OO
DaP«<t* 2l

u s^SaISTooTb#aboT*#ut*nwnt I# correct to tba beat ofmy know
JOHN HARPER, Cashier.b*on» |o and aubecribed thla 2<th Ocb, maa. SMITH, Notary Pnbllo.

Statcmant oftba nerebantal and Nanu-facturara* Bank ofPUfalmrgb,
«, , Pmssimoo, Monday, OcL 24Lb, 1553.Clrctilatiou, *78,787 00
Due Dopodtora-. 259,280 07Due other Banks- *0,83T 64
DuaCommonwealth, ———.— O4

f85,638 2iCoin G9
Note* sad Check* of other Banks. 10f»,2uQ 13Due by ether Bank* 71,089 97

The eboTe statement U comet and tru* to the boat ormy
knowledge*od ballaf. W. H. DENNY, Cashier.Bworn and aubacrlbed before me, thla 21th day of Oct
A D-1859. ocS6 -J. F. MACKENZIE. Notary Public. t

Matamant or the oiHyansi wpk,
Plttaburgh, Oct. 2itb, 1559.

ASSETS.
Loan* and Dlacounta— - 4602,844 85Gain InVault....- /66,055 67Notes and Chocka of other Banka 11,403 85I 1** 1 .Eat*!*, Ac...- 10,000 00
Miscellaneous AccounU 7 JS9 98Doe from Banks and Beakers -

... 13,g71 81

$704943*80LiAßamEs.
Stock-: _ .4440,000 00

tHSiikpTr H6.200 00
inamdcal Depositors 99,443 80CcntlngtntFund and Profits 41,902 93
Due to other Banka 4 »as <3

, $704943 80
TheaboT* statement 1*correct to the bast ofmy knowl-edge and belief b. D. JONES, Cashier.Affirmed before me this 24tb dey ofOcL, 1869.ort* J.F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.

Statement cf the HtoUtnlei' Btslt otPittsburgh*
itefPXT, Ott.24b, IU9.

LIABTT.TTTpq
Circulation
Due to other Banks.
Boe to Depositor*...

SIUOS (O
zspn a

IORM7 11

Bill*and Note* Discounted |734J83 C7Dm bjr other Bank* •„ 3334 s 01
Note* and Check* o/ other Bank* ... 8l'(13& 43
Speclo lu Yeolt. >04,149 4*

87TbaftboT*st*tem«ntU correct, to tbt-butof mykaovl<
•d|* ond boilef. QKO. D. UcQBIW. Cubtorfl*orn before mo tbU 24th dij of Oct-, 1855

' ‘ W. fOBTia, KoUrrfimU:
Butemtnt of tUm AUaghanf h.b *

Pnronxaß, Oot. 22d. 1859
ASSETS.

Note* and Bills Discounted T44C94 61Doe by other Banks IZBS4 14Notes aod Check* of other 8anka........ 1f1,R«3 »‘-'“to
- T6MO 4SLIABILITIES, '

Circulation
Daetoother Basks jaurer bn
lodlriduai Deposit* 140,478 49TbeaboYeatateiueotlicon-ect to the’bestof ray knowl-,

‘ jd S!."dbs! ,s .. . J, W. GCOK,Cashier.,f*oni “d TObKrribeiJ before me,' thu'sUb ds~of'6ct.iflL «*g* ROBT. TINKEr. Notorr Pnblk.
btatcment of the Iron OUy Sank*

~ , . PiTTSBnwo, Ort. 24ih, I&s®.
V**P|to * ~

- t400,000 00
Loan* and Discount! 681,427 61O'* by other B«nk* 1683® ?4Note* and Check* of vtber Banka 23J93 60
apccte 132,146 72
Circnlation - 2J1.W0 00
Doa toother Banks 67
Doe to Depositor* 130,13112

The alwre statement U correct according Co the teat of
to? knowledge and belief. JUHJ* MAGOffIN, Caih'r

Affirmed before me, Utf* 24th day ef Oct, A. D- 1559
ori6 BOUT. FINNEY, Notary Pabllc.

Second Hand Pianos.

The following pianos^*^—
will be told rcry low for rath, to

room for a nflw antral: fIY~| ||

One Rosewood GJ oct. Piano, alfiiostnew,s22s

do do GjTB 0' do 200
do do 6 do do do 200
do do 6 do do do 175
do do 6 do do do 150
do ilahoyany 6 do do do 125
doßo«uwood 6 do do do SO
doMahoganj6 do do old etyle, 50

for sale by ,

OH&RLOTTK BLURIE,
So. 118 .Wood .1,11 lx, >trt,xmh.

l)BXed beef-300 lb*.]Q*tno ,4ndljt BltitVSinntL Sfcr., I

C;tg flmrtton Saitß.
J. G. DAVIB, Auotuinoer.Ooiammclal Sales Boom*. No. (i gtr«t

PPBBMPTOBT SALE of a Superior" Se^end Hand \foUn, represented teihar*can SZO3.
OaiUr.Bkroinater,Rifle and Double Barrel Cone
M Oil Paintingsand KsgreTlscs;
3 «Urer bontlng-oas Watchers; l foperiorgold hnatin*

case Johnson Watch, at tbecommercial kales too®.,h-T,
Fifth street,oe Wadoeslay evening,Oct. Stlih, «T o'clock.

oc!s J- O. DATIg, AnA

STOVES, blacksmith
—

bellows,
TOOLS, Ac. At Aresin*- —Oo Wednesday «ftsr#ooo,

Oct. 26th. at 2 o'clock, at tbe commercial salesrooms, No.
54 Fifthstreet, will be sold, 8 Parlor, OEc*, Cock andTaller
Stores, Blacksmith Bellows and £ma:l Tools; also a quantity
pfscrap Iron. J. Q. DAYI3, And.

OANK STOCKATAUCTION—This Taej-
dsyereaing,Oct. 25th, at 7 o’clock, atthecommcreltf•

Tea rooms, No. M Fifth street, willLo add
IS shares Citizen*’ Bank fctock. J. Q. DATI3, And. *

BAY HORSE AT AUCTION—On Wed-
nesday morning,Oct. 23th, nt 11 n’etock. at the Com-

uerdal Sales Booms, No. M Fifth itroct, will beaohl, one'
iuy liars*,property of tbs Doited States, which is cot rz»
ootred fertte public service. f'erms rash par fond*.

0c25 J.Q. PA YIP, ABCf

Rock away, barouche and open
BUGGY AT AUCTION—On Wednesday morning,

OctcMr 29th, at 11o’clock, at the Commercial galas Rooms
No 51 Fifth street, will bo sold withoutreserve:.

One secuad hand Itaekaway, bnt 111tie used
“

* *• Open Boggy, ” “

“ “
*’ lUrvncbe, •• “

oc2l __ } Q, DAYLS Ans/r.

UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, WOOL
COMFORTS, BUOErIiIN OLijYBS. Ac, At Auction.

—Oo Wolotslaymorning, Oct 23.b, at 10 o’clock, at tbs
Commerrlsl Salsa lU-oti*, No. [>t Fifth »t, will be sold,

10 Cc«cn be»r» Mrnco Undrrabt't*.;
6 do do do 51*nno Dnw: n-
-3 do Whtt--hl<t* llu*n I'osoit.*;

1 do 'Fnr (l.orea, o dre Butk.Olur.-s;
3 do L'Oib llrnd Gaaotlotj;
0 du Silk Nrrk El-ttke;
S do assorted TraTeltng Ba^a;
6 da Soft Wool n»ta. (roperf'/r.)

1«= *<o comm;,a Wool Hats;
a) do ‘ do Comforts;
10 do Port Mcn'slet.
Tbs tradewill dow.ll d ba on hand, aa I bogoods will la

sold by tliadoaen oaly. 002 l J. Q. ItAVIS, And.

Groceries, &e., at auction.—OnTookUj BJOTDlnjt, Oct. 25tli, nt lo o'clock, ettfac Cam-
mertiel tale*Boots*, No. f 4 Filth it, f*r«cccnt tr&cffilt
nmy concern, »1U l* *.U3

3 bbl». H. 6. ttoUace 5 hfchutiY. 11. Toe;
2 do do tag**; 4 do BLick Te«
1 tack Rio Coff«; bar »ap :r chsw'gT&bicw;

10 boxe* doable re&sod Eeleretas;
10 do 1doztn boxa each, CcjtucBruJ;;
10csdi Marard,6 poamf«e*ct;

SOOfeet Wooden Boitali; 3 cuki LiverpoolWere;
Saaks Rice, 10dcz Collier Axes.

J. O. DAVIS. Aoe*., cy2Q
A U3TIX LOOHIS & Exs\a*g*.

Stocks at auction—wm bo wia at
tbo UerehinU’ Exchange, aa TbnrsJaj mbrdlflf,at 11

o’clbck, - .

80 (bare* Citizens' Bank St:ck.
_c » AUSTIN' LOOMIS «t OQ,Aoctt

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS A
CO, AT TUB MERCHANTS' EXCIUNQB EYEBS

TH JBBDAY EVENING.—Bauk, Bridge, InrorißCA and
Oop »r Stuck, Bouiaud Estate ur pnbllo ttlo
it t ta Merchants’Exchange by

aUBTIM,OOUIB * 00.
Jj jtaa. Drift* and Lotne on &oil Estate negotiated ok

re» enable torn* by AUSTIN LOO 1118 k CO* '

m2l Stock Note Broken. 92 fourthft

OLD and TO UN
AFFIRM ITS TROTH,

VIZ.: TUAT

Professor Wood's Hall Ehstoratlva

WILL PRESERVE,INFAELIBLY.THK* Igrov!h and color of thehair, if.need two or tbra* \
lime*a week, toany Imaginableage. PeriecUy restorethe
grey;rorer the bald with Datura’s own ornament, the halt;
make It moreaolt end beantifnl then any oil,ana preserve
tba scalpfreefrom eildiaoaae, to the greatestago. State*,
man, Jodgaa, Attoniqys, Doctors, Clergyman, Professional
Monand Uentlesesend Ladles ofall classes, all osar tho
world, bear testimony that we do not say too nnch is It*
favor. Read the foflowißg, and Jndce:—

PROFESSOR 8. fIULBERO, PIANIST,
•aye, on his arrival In ibe United £ tales ha
was rapidly becoming grey, bat on applying
Wood’s flstr Bestontlre u(s hair soon recovered
Itsorfginalboe.

■ 01LLBLS9 OARItEW. 13 Kama Street, N. ¥.,
■ays the gray hairs on bis wire's head <u«, af-
ter a few week's trial,tarced Inin a dark browa,
at thecame time beautifying and thickeningthe

A.O. UATMOND, Beth, Maine, ea>s he U now /
sixty ynara old, and his balr aud whlaksTa were
two-thirdsgrey. hot by theuae of two bottba of
Keatorallve thu gray heirs bare disappeared,
both on his bead and bee, andIs moreaogt

r glossy thanfor twenty-fire jtare previous. ,Bis
wife,at the agoof fifty two, has ueu! U VUh theearns effect.

FINLKIJOHNSON, Ei<], ofNew
•_

that be losthie hairby the Yellow Fever, in ISM.
,

11 e need Wood'e'llair Ecftoretlre.aod his bafris v *
now thick and gtoesy.

8. H- MIODLKTON, LiTiogston, Alabama, say* 1the Reetoretivo has done, much good la bis part 1 torthe country. He used It for baldness, esdttsw ibaa a fins bead ofhair. j
T. L. MORSE. Lebanon. Ecntncky, says he bat

seen Wood’a Heir Restorative in handreds of«• ' ]
m,and never knew It to fall la arcsrupUihlog
all Itpro!earn to do. . . . I

A. J. AIDES, SicLenashore’, Illinois, says hahed the scald head eight years, and was bald,
bnt by tba liberal aaeof Wood’a Hair TTwlijm
tire, he now has arich gloaty head ofhair.Sold by all Druggists,and by O. J. Wood •

A Co, 414 Broadway, New lork,andHl, MarketitnwLSt.Loots, Mo. Sold InPittsburgh by Dr. ' *
aro.H. KSTSEB, D. J- FADN’ESTOCU ACO,and all Proggfets. [auftdiy]

IiOOAZ? O^RBOO,
IMPORTERS OP

HARDW A R E ,

NO. 59 WOOD STREET,
four Door* stars St. Charles HoM,

Jaß<hJ6m Pll TSDU&QE,

0. & BxTUf, late of Lancaster,—~ LooIBAGizsa, Fituyg
QBO. S. BRYAH & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOE THE SALE OF

PIG IRON, BLOOMS, &c. tNo. 52 Wood BL, Plttsbnrgb.
Bminjn-LtoO,fhorb A00., Pittabnrcb; Lrinntca.Copeland A 00, Plttiborgh;The*. E. Frankiln, Esq, Im-

cwter, Boa.Simon Cameron, Harrisburg; Brian. Gardner
A 00, HolUdayabnrg. Pa. Je&fcSmd

THE ENTEHSHISH
Insurance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
latnrei Aralmt Lon or DamaffehrFlrion Ooildloftt flerthaiidiae, For>'nltnre, *«,, at Ueaiohable \

*

Haul ofPrtralnm. s
"

Dxuctcss.—F. HatcWord gtam William Mr Kee of WWUKa*ACo^halbroPrvier: Jno. M. A AtwoodWhite AOO4 lienj. T. Zredick, of Tr*diXs&i AObHoary Wharton; Mordual L. Dawson; Qct. H. tttevart of* Era5 John H. Crowe, of John IX. Brown ACo; '
B. A.Fahneetook, of B. A. Fahnartock A Coj Andrew D. .Ouh; J. L Erringar,cf Wood AKrrinser.

„ I F. BATCHFORB fiTAEh.TrealdsutCaiaiisW. Coxa,Secretary. “

PimaV'iQH lUrruaczs^—Wm. Hclmaa ACo J rainierA On, Thomastt. How& Baq, Jaa. Marshall, *aq, Alton£»»». Wilson, sFEboyACo, WUsoo, Psjne A Oo-SSSS^wiaii^!S Cop"*'>,lto0’*«■?
OSO. 8. BH.YAS A CO., AgenU,

Je3admd -

,> No. 62 Wood.Street.

JSlmratlanal.
6IIUIINQBABCOfl]lKncilLCOr,LEQB

WRITINuToaDEJIT,
College Hall, Dl.moni], Blmln,h.a,

_
Ttmß, cam os entrance.For Ornamental Writing— tu 1

• ISSJidfeEKSE—g} n™»ni»iw.

o' *“ J Di.okKe.piaE.2’m r*» Frofe*«or of Penmanship.dSoLSSS '™’”’ «,aEarner.
«V; W. B.BOLTOS, Lecturer on Hlitorj anj General
IBOnTh. P. FLEJfNIKES, Ei-U. fl; Minister ta iwmsSaj£i?Uror ,h* Pitt * fcar«b LecnrrsronCom.

M. F., EATOJJ, Lsctnrar on W/mtlni
DaSi2,I!iS7h *t

a
h“ l“T* r b?“ befo™ »«»®FtoJ by anyKSE£w!?£r Specimens of Ornamental and PracticalBSSSBaSsE.*™**- >“• —«■>•*»tSSJssss

• ForipKtaws.of offbujßojßoai Writing, «,Aoe»t.„postageitampe, anda-Jdrees * * ■, ..
„

0. 11. LEITBEAD, Principal.Jaa.ljJk.F niubar^k
DNITEBIITI OF PEIRIILTina,

tiaw Department,
PHILADELPHIA.

A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION rriU
com modce on the 3d ofOctober oezt. lbs

followingare tbs eabjecieof Uio isolates:
HOB. GEOBGI BUAHhWOOD—Pornas, Persoosl Prop-,

artyand lienantils Law.P&OF. P. HodALL—Ertdeocs. ■ •}P&OF. £. BPEBQEB 41.lLi.EH— Equity JarLprutiaaso.
Erary aflort ii made to render ihli Institution ciSelaotfor the porpda it has in ri«w. Tbaatndsnta are

and careful! jeiamincd,lege! questionstra diecaaaedaadttardaeaIn writlog form part 0/ th«rccrao. By tha raiseof tbaGoarte, theUrns oceoptodhere, la treat*]as eontTs-lent,for moat parpoaea tooffice atody, In entitlingto ad-mission to thebar, sad when admitted In lha Com*Ldowa graduate of this loitimtion can practiceatm™i„ ,1.
’

Bapraa* Coart- Tb. Introductory
ed on FBIDAT, B-pt.fiOth, at 8 o’clock, * t»ilectors room, by the non. GEO. BUABBWOOD.

NORTHERN i
Asanranco Companyso. I UOORBATE fllttECT, kONDOV

® LlS n®D;iii me,
PAID oPCAKtA‘Lnain, «tr»Mw»“*5ja9B 00“-Bss-sssipt
aUawem’ baaediVcnuumi ere

• - KJrSS??* * 00,6 U Rarket.atnsC; .....

'—to
,-:•--- *lc

' to


